
8^ >(t*me of constipation at faulty 41BrBSted* vrfth^^'lLadaSv bhJ%
harden ooymtrUvt^iS^^un?£>> digested food beooxnes putrefactive.S3!k- .utet toxin*, which overload thefirer. kevuintf It from worklnff mnP?erly.Thrn Is the time to relieve yourPL tired liver by letting Celotaba nelpnature sweep the putrefactive andpartially digested matter from yourstomach and Intestines. Nothing actsBs* Just like good old Caiotabs. Use as dlsected.I0o and 25c at your druggist*.I; Take CALOTABS
Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If

pour cough, chest cold, or acuta bronchitisis not treated and you cannot affordto take a chance with any medicineHas potent than Creomulsfcn which
pes right to the seat of the trouble to
aov worn nu expei |Mill uuienPhlegm and aid nature to aootbe andneal raw, tender, tnnamed bronchialwww motnhrBytBg
CreomiOalon blende beedHFOOd creoMteby epedai numee with other timeteeted twiWHtw xorcuuglm Tt
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Is safeguarded by sotk ?

\:Earns a worthwhile

II'-, safety.
IfMakes available to yo

fc. ' ,! Optional stock, $1.00l|v- >1 count.

m.:>\ 4 Fun-Paid stock, $100;
£ account.

Hello folks, next ^week ii ^ ChlkS? -J
mag. How swift time goes by. flo 1/'
wish you ell the joy end gladaass',.'
that life gives at the Shristmaa time j
Christmas never grows old to '.My

'

of us. Its ever new. \~fi*
bo I wish you joy complete ' "f|Where candles gleam and songs are ^

sweet. tAnd may yon follow day by day v 1JHis light and never loss your way.' J
Now J. K. Davis is oar next CouetyAttorney. Tos can't keep a good

man down for long. - ;
Folks that don't like Kiqgs Mohn

tain, why don't ihey move. You
wouldn't be missed. 1 like it. BeIcause all the be'st people are my
friends.
I'm wondering what "medicine,

man' ' is going to give us for Christ- I
mas. i

!
A woman driver stopped for a red)

light and failed to move when it
turned green. When the green light
came on for the second time and she
till showed no signs of moving, the n

traffic officer walked over and said
politely, "What's the matter lady.j"
ain't we got no colora yon like."? j

It was a fine old blahop , who n

years ago, worrying bis heart over-.
doomed world Inatino ah Ki« h«d At I
midnight, thought ho hoard the lord
My: "Go to aleop Bishop, 111 lit
up tho root of tho night."
Moat ohortagoo aro oo aeuto that

in noma statoo thoy aro «attng horoo

crows, which aro aaid to taste like

floor and brownod in pork fat. It
taatod much liko frog logo. Good*
jou botl *

An old gontloman naked a oplondidlyattired negro, at a wedding:
"Pardon me iuh, ie you do groom?
"No rah," replied the young man

gloomingly, "Ah waa eliminated la
the semi-finals."
The Soybean: I don't think we

kne w anything about thia bean before1900. But for 5,000 yearo the
soybean his been the foremost meat
in China. The soybean's power to
nourish human beings as wells as animalsis ten to 15 times richeT than
whole wheat flour in minerals, 5 to
10 times richer in the principal B
vitamins.
But this vegetable has had one

failing. Western . people in general
haven't liked its taste and have refusedto eat it. I dont live it. ... I
don't like it. I don't care to At it
I have tried to like it. I rather eat a

good fat rat or a jay bird.
Saunders and Davis have a real

up to date store. Miss and Mrs. can i

buy for him the finaet in men '

wear for Christmas. I bad the .pleasureof looking over tbeir stock. 1
bad an invitation to call at tbeir
place of basineas. It's one of the beat

men'sget-ups in town and they advertisewith the Herald and read the
Nebo life sinker.
T'm prond of my friends. But alas

I got a very few jealous hearted,
high strung head lifters that would
do anything against me or ihe paper.
I just let them chatter.
They can't hurt nothing. My'Columncomes out every tixne..the paper

rolls out, so don't sIhj yparaelf
sick about me. Ill geV Tby somehow. .

Just take a good ' dose of martin's
medicine. Avoid overdosage. Stay out
of a cold draft. If you really gat
siek. call for a doctor.

Well, the eity really Is stocking
up on new Policemen for Christmas.
I 've met three or four. All"young
and good looking. Very nice boys. I
hope I can stay on the good side of
them. I've had good Tuck so far.
I'd say the dollar la worth about

as cents. The warresponsible for
this change. Sure, there's nothing.we
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Tt ceata a ^pound. A &£? «boplinne? at »~ good *e4atoeat,coet me
Iy $8 «nti. la duMia tb beat

imiA aaat only ft baftk* per weak. I
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Vemoet They crowded Deo and
J«m% boose, Mk op quarters in
the barns, or stopped with neighbora.anda jollier gathering youcouldn't hare imagined!
I waa asked to their float Satnri

day night supper, when they song
oM songs, drank beer end eii'?r.
reminisced. Dark Cappers and
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Koine Refrigerators
Refrigerators should never Ikept .in a .damp cellar, it ie rui

ous to them. v
-

v %;<
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All Kinds Of
Insurance

. Phone 182
First National Bank
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